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About UKIHMA
UKIHMA is a national membership organisation that brings
together the best of UK healthcare, offering international
clients access to individual organisations, integrated
partnerships and consortia. We can respond to the specific
needs of international clients through our well established
links with NHS providers, academic institutions and a diverse
commercial membership base.
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This combination of unique skills and expertise from both the public and private sectors
creates a single point of contact to highly respected suppliers to the international market
from across the UK. UKIHMA was established by Healthcare UK, the British government
arm promoting international healthcare trade and business delivery. Our offer includes
feasibility studies through to design, construction, commissioning, equipping and
operating healthcare facilities. UKIHMA also offers expert clinical advice, education
training and digital solutions in supporting the implementation of clinical delivery
models from an integrated patient pathway level to strategic regional planning.

Digital & Data

Our Proposition
Digital and Data strategy
Helping organisations identify how digital and
data can enhance their ability to deliver their
business strategy through digital or data driven
solutions.
Requirements analysis and solution design
We can identify the most effective digital and
data approach to meet your needs and through
our members and wide understanding of the
very active commercial sector in the UK support
you in selecting the optimum delivery capability
to solve your problem.
Implementation support
Members of the SIG or external organisations
we bring to bear will deliver what you need,
whether software solutions such as an electronic
patient record or advanced AI data pipelines
and intelligence to enable safe and effective
care.
Our combination of commercial and NHS
membership means we deliver things that work
in the real world and can help you to ensure they
have the impact you seek.
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UK excellence in Digital & Data
The UK has a mature digital healthcare and
data analytics industry and through a close
synergistic relationship with the National
Health Service significant experience in real
world delivery and impact.
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The UKIHMA Digital Healthcare & Data special interest subgroup brings together industry leaders and
internationally focussed NHS bodies to offer this combined capability to you. Our members work closely
together to understand your ambition, explore user needs, design a solution combining our software,
tooling, understanding of healthcare delivery and then implement this solution supporting your change
process and enabling the benefits you are seeking to be realised.

Digital & Data

Our Expert Offer

To our members
The Digital & Data SIG will receive
qualified opportunities through
UKIHMA that are relevant to our market
offers. These will be made visible to all
members and a discussion facilitated
to enable members to agree on if it is
of interest to one or more and how a
consortium approach can be made.
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To UKIHMA
We will offer a clear set of capabilities
to both the market and other UKIHMA
SIG's, supporting their market facing
offer with digital and expertise, allowing
them to enhance their offer with
specialist capabilities.

To the market
We will provide a clear and compelling
offer combining the capabilities of our
commercial and NHS members that
brings the best of UK Digital and Data to
the world.

Digital & Data

Digital & Data
SIG Members
UKIHMA offers specialist expertise across
a comprehensive range of healthcare
requirements. The full breadth of UKIHMAs
skills, knowledge and experience spans
design, build, commissioning and operating
high quality facilities with specific expertise in
Digital & Data.
With members from across the UK, UKIHMA houses a
wealth of exceptional suppliers. Our members have
significant experience operating on the international
stage, providing innovative solutions and adopting
international best practices. We enjoy close links with
Healthcare UK, relevant UK Government departments,
the NHS, as well as various entrepreneurial private sector
organisations.

WHi
Consulting

Click a logo
to view that members page

We have set out on the following pages details of
our growing and diverse membership, offering NHS
curated, deployed and refined digital solutions as
well as private company entities, thus provisioning the
perfect mix of experience and expertise.
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The structure of the children's hospital is seamlessly
integrated with the surrounding landscape

The light, bright and spacy atrium
forms the heart of the hospital

Alder Hey Children's NHS Foundation Trust
Alder Hey Children’s NHS Foundation Trust provides care for over 330,000 children, young people
and their families each year. Alder Hey delivers clinical excellence for all children, for routine illnesses
as well as very complex and rare conditions.
One of four stand-alone children's hospitals in the UK, it is a specialist
centre for the treatment of congenital heart defects, childhood lupus,
neuro and craniofacial surgery, burns injuries, epilepsy surgery, cancer,
heart, spinal and brain disease. Alder Hey is a major trauma centre.
Alder Hey is the first accredited Investing in Children hospital in the UK.
It has an award winning patient experience programme.

Alder Hey Digital and MedTech Innovation
An innovative new children’s
health park, completed in
130 weeks and 20% faster
than other healthcare
schemes

Alder Hey Children’s Hospital enjoys an international reputation in
many disciplines and has over the last few years become recognised as
a leader in healthcare innovation. With the new hospital’s state of the
art digital infrastructure, clinical entrepreneurs, dedicated commercial
innovation team and active engagement with industry, academia and
the local community we have created a true exemplar of the power
of public and private collaboration and partnerships for accelerating
innovation into healthcare.
Alder Hey's Innovation AIHQ service offers a capability for developing and
delivering Artificial Intelligence, Automation and Application solutions.

At Alder Hey we strive to harness Digital Solutions to:
¡ Improve outcomes for Children, Young People and Families through
the use of digital technology
¡ Use digital technology in every clinical pathway design and clinical
interaction
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¡ Use digital technology to provide our staff with high quality decision
support to ensure patient centric care
¡ Exploit digital innovation with private partners and academia
delivering game changing innovations
¡ Elevate the opportunity of technology and innovation in the
development of the health park and children’s Knowledge Quarter
¡ Accelerate the research offer and increase research participation and
safety through the use of intelligent digital tools
¡ Maximise our investment in our core systems and applications
¡ Maximise local, national and international partnerships to bring in
expertise and new advances in pursuit of a shared vision
Alder Hey were awarded Level 7 EMRAM (the highest level attainable)
from the Healthcare Information and Management Systems Society
(HIMSS) in November 21.
EMRAM, or the Electronic Medical Record Adoption Model, measures
the adoption and maturity of a health facility’s EMR capabilities from 0
to 7. It tests for clinician documentation, including orders, e-prescribing,
patient engagement and population health analytics.
Alder Hey is the first specialist Trust in the UK and the first paediatric
hospital in Europe achieve such an accreditation. It is also a major step
towards our vision of creating a healthier future for children and young
people everywhere.

www.alderhey.nhs.uk
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Guy's Hospital Tower Block

Guy's Hospital Cancer Centre

Arup
New technologies, medical advances and changing
demographics are continually driving change in models
of care.

P&P-UCLH

At Arup, a sustainable approach to healthcare means designing
solutions that anticipate future needs and support strong long-term
development for public and private sector providers. We work in
partnership with healthcare providers, funders, clinicians, architects
and contractors to deliver world-class facilities and transformative
management programmes.
Our world-class multidisciplinary teams have delivered small clinics
and complex, high profile hospitals. We help healthcare providers
meet diverse challenges to shape healthcare environments and
processes which promote healing, efficiency and resilience. Arup
is truly global. From some 90 offices worldwide more than 11,000
planners, designers, and engineers and consultants, we deliver
innovative projects around the world.

www.arup.com
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International Healthcare Data Project

ARUP Case Study

Arup was appointed as digital specialist to deliver the
following technology solutions for an international
healthcare client:
¡ Link disparate clinical datasets to enable continuity of
care and personalisation. Fuse disjointed administrative
and operation data flows to build synergy among service
functions. Adopt centralised information storage and cloudbased data exchange.
¡ Embrace technology-driven business process optimisation
to repurpose operational efforts on to other critical matters.
Adopt automation tools and techniques to eliminate basic
but tedious data processing tasks.
¡ Leverage internal and open data to draw insights and gain a
fresh perspective on population health, service quality and
operational efficiency. Implement a data analytics platform
that will support the application of data science techniques
to health data.
¡ Identify, prioritise and implement client-side use cases which
leverage clinical data to broaden service coverage and
enhance service efficiency.
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CCube Solutions
Designed and built with NHS practitioners using Microsoft’s latest
technologies, CCube Solutions award-winning solutions deliver
electronic health records to clinicians, secretaries and administrators in
the format they require, when and where they are needed.
With a proven track record of project success and expertise working with the NHS over
20 years, providing cost effective and scalable solutions, tailored to meet individual
requirements, its software suite is used in some 30 NHS organisations around the UK.
CCube Solutions suite of Electronic Document & Records Management (EDRM)
products includes the following modules which can be tailored to suit your needs and
expanded from departmental to hospital and Trust-wide solutions:
¡ EDRM: scans, stores and views patient notes
¡ Forms Recognition: automatically classifies & indexes digital health records
¡ Connect: pulls in patient data from third party systems
¡ eForms: enter structured data in real-time
¡ Workflow: support standard operational processes
¡ Portal & Web API: integration with third party applications
¡ Mobile: access using any device

www.ccubesolutions.com
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150-bed regional hospital in Senegal

Ellipse Projects
Ellipse Projects integrates healthcare infrastructure projects from
structuring the finance, through design conception, construction
and procurement of equipment, to implementation and delivery
of the project, including skills transfer and after-sales service.
With strong expertise in the healthcare sector, the company provides turnkey
projects and public services, mainly in Africa and Southeast Asia, helping
emerging countries imagine the world of tomorrow.

120-bed regional hospital in Ghana

Ellipse Projects delivers infrastructure from simple primary care centres through
regional hospitals to complex university hospitals. We are conscious of local
conditions and constraints and provide tailor-made solutions adapted to
specific health challenges, including focus on digital and remote healthcare
opportunities. Our flexible approach means that, as well as constructing new
buildings, we refurbish and modernize existing facilities.
"We offer our customers efficient and sustainable solutions with the utmost
respect for the environment and people.”
Olivier Picard – CEO of Ellipse Projects

www.ellipseprojects.com
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ETL Healthcare
Strategy + Planning
National Children’s Hospital Dublin
Image courtesy of BDP

Our dedicated team applies international best practice
to ensure investment in health and related sectors is
focused on adding value and maximising benefit.
We can offer the full spectrum of healthcare planning from our
team of experts with backgrounds in architecture, clinical, finance,
health services operational management, and informatics.

Guy’s Cancer Centre
Image courtesy of Morley Von Sternberg

Collectively, the ETL Healthcare Strategy + Planning team has
delivered over 600 projects in the UK’s NHS and internationally
across the last 20 years.
The depth and breadth of our experience spans all sectors
including acute, community, and primary care. As well as across
all aspects of health planning from health systems design, highlevel strategic reviews of clinical services, reconfiguration, as well
as developing detailed operational policies at the commissioning
stages of projects and service transformation.

www.etl.co.uk
Evelina London Children’s Hospital,
Guy’s and St Thomas’ NHS Foundation Trust
© Nathan Clarke
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Hamad Bin Khalifa Medical City (HBKMC), Qatar

ETL Case Study

Client: Hamad Medical Corporation (HMC)

Our role
ETL, as part of the masterplan team, was
engaged in 2019 to develop the clinical
services strategy for the entire organisation
including the role of the proposed ambitious
health district campus in central Doha.
ETL has led clinical strategic planning for
HMC’s ambitious national masterplan since
2015. Currently this involves clinical planning
for 2 major campuses, HBKMC and Al Daayan.
ETL’s contributions have included a highlevel capacity modelling exercise of key
capacity indicators to ensure the tertiary
centre was right sized to meet demand to
2042. It culminated in the development of
clinical and functional briefs and schedules of
accommodation for all the planned facilities.
ETL is leading the development of the
clinical services strategy, working alongside
architects and urban planners. In addition, ETL
is providing key strategic advisory services
for the overall delivery programme. Finally,
ETL is providing design requirements and
supporting design teams for each of the 2
sites with peer reviews.
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Design standards framework
Our masterplan scope includes creating HMC’s design standards
framework (DSF) alongside a multidisciplinary team of engineers
and architects. This includes strategic clinical guidance,
operational policies, clinical and functional briefing and an
innovative modular system of schedules of accommodation,
fully loaded exemplar room designs and room data sheets.
Additional elements include relationship diagrams and
clinical flows, and content for design requirements covering
functionality, quality, safety and resilience.

All of these derive from stakeholder consultation, extensive
international research, and subject matter expert contributions.
The DSF is a live, regularly updated online resource.

Relevant knowledge and experience applied to
this project:
¡

Knowledge of leading-edge models of care

¡

Experience of International and Middle East health care systems

¡

Technology assessment skills

Digital & Data

Stavros Niarchos Foundation Greek Hospital Initiative

Construction value
c.€400M (HS share)
650,000 sqm

Commencement date
2018 – ongoing

ETL team role
Provided strategic health
planning, local and regional
network-wide demand and
capacity modelling, model of
care, clinical and functional
briefing, schedules of
accommodation, stakeholder
facilitation, liaison with
Greek MoH and local health
authorities. Adaptable estate
strategy input; decant strategy,
outpatient modernisation,
liaison with design team,
workforce planning, and
organisation governance.
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Project Overview
In 2017, the Stavros Niarchos Foundation (SNF),
following discussions with the Greek Ministry of
Health, announced its intention to fully support
a series of infrastructure and education projects
to enhance the health sector in Greece, with
a budget expected to exceed $450 million.
These infrastructural projects are planned to
support a significant role in the transformation
of the Greek health system and its journey
towards an integrated healthcare system.
The three hospitals are the SNF General
Hospital of Komotini, the SNF University
Paediatric Hospital of Thessaloniki and the SNF
General Hospital of Sparta.
ETL have provided strategic healthcare
planning to support not only design
development of three hospitals but the
development of models of care based on
the local and regional need. It is anticipated
and the ambition of SNF, that these hospitals
will become model hospitals for Greece
and beyond. Integral to the health planning
contribution was the incorporation of leading
practices into the functional briefing and the
development of a workforce plan underpinned
by new ways of working supported by
organisational governance to ensure these

hospitals would be sustainable, leading
healthcare providers in the greater system, and
worthy of international accreditation.
On behalf of the client, ETL worked directly
with the Ministry of Health and local Health
Authorities on the development of a suite of
operational policies. This included workforce
planning and organisational structure reform.
These were subsequently enacted into law
demonstrating the commitment and resourcing
by the MoH for these facilities to operate as
successful hospitals, capable of promoting
education and training, with a world-class
reputation and attract internationally renowned
medical consultants, technical specialists and
research staff, supported by cutting edge
technology and facilities.
Together with Llewelyn Davies and Renzo Piano
Architects, ETL has been involved in all stages of
design which is now completed for Thessaloniki
and Komotini and in development for Sparta.
Services provided include development of
schedules of accommodation, based on activity
analysis and demographic profiling, clinical and
functional briefs and infection prevention and
control policies together with the operational
policies, whole hospital and departmental.

The completion date for all three hospitals is
2025.

Positive Outcomes:
Platform for Healthcare Transformation: A key
challenge for the client was the adoption
of the principles and changes required for
the efficient and sustainable operation of
the facilities when novated to the Ministry of
Health. The policies, workforce planning and
organisational governance for each individual
hospital provided the platform through which
the proposed change in work practices and
roles was negotiated before being ratified into
Greek law.

Digital & Data

ETL Case Study

South Australia Health – Women’s and Children’s Services
The Brief
Planning Adelaide’s replacement women’s and
children’s hospital provided an opportunity
to review and redesign services to align with
international best practice. ETL contributed
to the project’s healthcare planning team
as International references advisors and as
healthcare planning peer reviewers.
Appointed as expert advisers, ETL facilitated
stakeholder workshops on the topics of
international trends in healthcare planning
and design that we deemed most pertinent
to women’s and children’s and services. We
explored with stakeholders the option of a
combined women’s and children’s hospital
versus separate facilities.
In our workshops, ETL led discussions to elect
strategic planning priorities, including site
selection criteria. Workshopped key questions
in a structured fashion to help develop
and agree principles for service and facility
planning. ETL,
¡
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Delivered workshops to help stablish
a vision for the project, as well as the
system-wide opportunities to improve

effectiveness, efficiency, and patient
experience. These set the scene for further
workshopping and briefing development
by our Australian healthcare planning
partners leading the project.
¡

¡

 
    





We led presentations and workshop
discussions on leading international
healthcare providers, identifying innovation
in models of care, patient pathways,
workforce strategies and adoption
of technology. These presentations
highlighted key trends shaping the future of
women’s and children’s services.

 
 


 
 


 






 







 




We presented on evidence-based design
to help stakeholders develop planning
and design principles, as well as establish
guiding principles for a future-ready facility.

Alongside our Australian partners on this
project, we provided the client with a
framework commanding wide stakeholder
support for the transformation of women’s
and children’s services. This formed a basis for
subsequent detailed clinical and functional
briefs and schedules of accommodation to
inform facility design. These were later peer
reviewed by ETL.





Relevant knowledge and experience applied to this project:
¡
¡
¡
¡
¡
¡
¡
¡

Knowledge of leading-edge models of care
Stakeholder facilitation
Strategic healthcare planning
Experience of health care systems around the world, including Australia
Design assessment skills
Evidence-based healthcare design
Lean clinical services design
Flows of healthcare, including physical and digital

Digital & Data

Imperial College Healthcare NHS Trust

Imperial College Healthcare NHS Trust
Imperial College Healthcare NHS Trust provides acute and specialist
healthcare in north west London. We are one of the largest NHS trusts in
the country, treating over 1.5M patients a year, with over 13,000 staff.

Imperial College Healthcare NHS Trust

Imperial Healthcare have developed a number of digital solutions to improve patient
care. These have been developed in-house, and with our academic partners, Imperial
College London, as well as with the private sector.
As a Trust we can provide a unique clinical test-bed environment for digital research
and development. As a proud NHS teaching hospital, our partners gain access to the
innovation and ethical values, which have been developed over 70 years.

www.imperial.nhs.uk
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Ideal Health Consultants
Ideal is an industry-leading consultancy
exclusively focused on digital transformation
in healthcare. We have worked with
over 150 UK healthcare organisations,
sharing our knowledge and helping them
navigate the complex digital transformation
journey - from digital strategy and maturity
modelling, business case and procurement,
through change and learning management,
implementation, optimisation, and benefits
realisation.
We are proud to be a HIMSS Digital Health Technology
Partner, applying global standards to digital maturity
modelling, assessing continuity of care, service
delivery, infrastructure, data and analytics capabilities,
and building the business change approach and
roadmap for digital transformation.

www.idealts.co.uk
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Eleganza 2, the benchmark
for hospital beds

LINET UK LTD
LINET UK was founded in 2007 as a subsidiary of LINET
spol s.r.o, a major European manufacturer of hospital
and nursing beds. The portfolio includes solutions
designed for intensive care, acute care bed treatment
and beds for nursing homes and long-term care
facilities. The LINET range further includes a wide range
of accessories such as pressure relieving mattresses,
mobile equipment, healthcare furniture and much more.

TOM 2 paediatric cot conforms to the new
standard BS EN 50673 2017

The Linet Group operates throughout the world. We have
subsidiaries in all the major European countries and the USA. We
have distribution and service partners in all other countries with
regional offices in Canada, Dubai (for Middle East and Africa),
Mexico (for Mexico and Central America), Brazil (for South America),
Singapore (for Asia Pac), China and Russia (for Eastern Europe and
Central Asia). Our global headquarters are in the Czech Republic
for hospital products and Germany for nursing home products.

www.linet.com
Multicare, the ideal solution for the
demands of critically ill patients
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Liverpool Heart and Chest Hospital
iDigital – Informatics Offer
¡ Both Hospitals have a vision to be World Class
Leaders in improving outcomes through the use
of digital technology and in using innovative
approaches to streamline patient pathways and
improve clinical interactions.
¡ In June 2021, Liverpool Heart and Chest Hospital
and Alder Hey Children's NHS Foundation Trust
created a new integrated digital service – iDigital
¡ Combining expertise's iDigital sets a new
benchmark for digital services with a clear ambition
to grow in depth and breadth, and to provide
you with a second-to-none, state-of-the-art digital
service provision, further enhancing the treatment
of patients and families.
¡ In respect of acumen iDigital service has been
recognised and received
¡
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Informatics skills development network level 2
accreditation for Alder Hey and level 1 maturity
at Liverpool Heart and Chest Hospital.

¡

Level 7 EMRAM (the highest level available) from
the Healthcare Information and Management
System Society (HIMNSS) - EMRAM, or the
Electronic Medical Record Adoption Model,
measures the adoption and maturity of a
health facility’s EMR capabilities from 0 to 7.
It tests for clinician documentation, including
orders, e-prescribing, patient engagement and
population health analytics. Liverpool Heart and
Chest Hospital has a Level 6 HIMSS maturity.

¡ iDigital can provide consultancy advice in
developing and co-creating solutions that provide
high quality solutions that ensure patient centric
care, elevate the opportunity of technology
and innovation and accelerate your research
developments.

www.lhch.nhs.uk
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London South Bank University
London South Bank University (LSBU) is one of London's
largest and oldest universities - transforming lives,
communities and businesses for over 120 years.
Our mission ‘to be recognised as an enterprising civic university that
addresses real world challenges’ has paved the way for us to be the
largest provider of health and social care training in London and the
South East, with an internationally excellent research base delivering
meaningful applied research and consultancy that creates real world
impact.
LSBU healthcare expertise encompasses the widest range of
healthcare professions and skills in London. Due to our extensive
international experience and in house health expertise we can
replicate this globally.

www.lsbu.ac.uk
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Methods Analytics
Methods Analytics is a whole lifecycle data services company.
Founded in 2013 from an NHS team, we enable our customers
to use data to do good things and solve difficult problems.
We combine passionate people, sector specific insight and
technical excellence to provide an end-to-end data service. Our
approach is collaborative, creative and user centric. Our outputs are
transparent, robust and transformative.
Methods Analytics works across the international health, care and life sciences
sectors, undertaking projects and delivering services along the spectrum
from problem identification, through data management, analytics, AI, ML and
deep learning, data visualisation and interpretation and delivery of actionable
intelligence. Our team of over 70 data engineers, data scientists, clinicians,
economist and delivery consultants are here to help you use data driven
insights to improve care and drive your business

www.methodsanalytics.co.uk
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Care Quality Commission (CQC): Data Science &
AI Expert Systems Concept

Methods Case Study

The CQC held vast quantities of notifications, comprising inconsistently
categorised, variably complete, and largely free-text statutory notification
returns. They were manually interpreted by inspectors who decided on an
appropriate risk response. CQC was seeking to develop a decision support
tool using artificial intelligence (AI) to help their inspectors sift, present and
link information and support decision making. Success would be measured
against four key indicators: increased efficiency, assessable data, tacit
knowledge leveraged, increased consistency.
The project involved processing a significant
amount of unstructured data to apply a
range of natural language processing
(NLP) and textual analytical techniques.
The processed output notification data
contained a number of structured and
classified risk and temporal aspects that
provide meaning and risk or safeguarding
impacts. This is used to provide actionable
insight to inspectors, who are responsible
for monitoring or undertaking an inspection
of a care provider. Importantly, it also helps
inspectors manage and prioritise their
inspection workload.
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Benefits of the project included previously
unknown unextracted information being
made available to inspectors for review;
consistency of processing unstructured
data and analysing across boundaries,
provider organisations and types; automatic
processing of manual and time intensive
tasks and finally a methodology allowing
CQC to improve organisational memory,
and support inspectorate decision making.

Digital & Data

MINA Group
Mina Print is a fast-moving intelligent business that exists
to disrupt the status quo. We are a business built on
trust and constantly challenge ourselves to find new
innovative solutions to exceed your expectations.
Our approach is simple, we want to put your company at the
forefront of its industry, through our depth of resources, combined
with state-of-the-art printing equipment and a highly experienced
team at Mina Print, we make the impossible possible.
Founded in 2012 by a 14-year-old entrepreneur, Jake Adams
– Mina Print started life as a small printing company based in
Lancashire. Established within an ever-changing landscape
over the years the company has transformed providing UK and
European clients, Print, Banners, Signage, Corporate Clothing,
Embroidery and Large-Format Printing combined with a team
of skilled designed to bring your print to life. Mina is a print
powerhouse providing trustworthy, reliable services to our clients.

www.minaprint.com
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Patient Health Private Health
Insurance Specialists
Patient Health is a UK based leading adviser for personal
and corporate UK and international private health insurance
services, providing UK based and worldwide cover.
Health insurance cover can be provided for corporate groups (1 person
through to 100’s) teams or individuals members, and group leavers. For all
those companies providing services internationally, Patient Health ensure
that any medical attention and clinical help required can be immediately
provided, easily accessing help when it’s most needed.
Selecting the right medical cover is always a balance and our role is to
represent your interests to the insurers to provide appropriate cover within
budget. We work to ensure that when required, in all geographical regions,
access to the best medical providers is obtained. This way, families and
employers appreciate that the best available medical support will be made
available, ensuring prompt treatment and importantly, peace of mind.

www.patienthealth.co.uk
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PatientSource World class EMR / EPR
Functionality is modular, the solution entirely interoperable enabling
clients to address specific gaps within their Digital Health Eco system
by ‘plugging in’ specific modules or grow a PatientSource-centric
deployment over time.
We connect disparate data silos and can act as an integration engine.
The solution supports language packs enabling character sets from all corners of
the world and aspects such as right to left text.
The two most recent deployments have been entirely remote.
The User Interface is exceptionally intuitive resulting in low overheads for training
and great success in end-user adoption.
We’re hosted on the Azure and AWS public clouds, can host on in-country clouds
as well as on-premise within client’s data-centres.
The solution runs within the internet browser on any type of end-user device with
no installable components or plug-ins.
Instant, Inexpensive, Infrastructure.

www.patientsource.co.uk
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Royal Papworth Hospital
Royal Papworth is the UK’s leading specialist cardiothoracic hospital and the
country’s main heart and lung transplant centre. Based on the world-renowned
Cambridge Biomedical Campus, Royal Papworth’s new hospital was opened
in 2019 by Her Majesty The Queen and is a state-of-the art facility built to the
highest international medical standards.
Royal Papworth Hospital has provided the
UK with over 100 years of comprehensive
and leading cardiothoracic medical services
and has built a reputation for providing
outstanding international consultancy and
training solutions to international markets
across Europe, Asia, the Middle East and the
Americas.
Royal Papworth Hospital’s award winning
digital team has gained an international
reputation for their innovative approach to
embedding a new electronic patient record
system at the hospital and providing digital
solutions to the hospital during their response
to the COVID-19 pandemic. The Digital Team
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comprises Information and Communications
Technology (ICT), Programmes and Projects,
Applications, Infrastructure Health Records,
and Information Governance.
Royal Papworth offers bespoke digital
solutions including:
¡ Consultancy, mentoring and coaching in
digital healthcare
¡ Remote and onsite training in digital
healthcare
¡ Procurement and Implementation support
with Electronic Patient Records

www.royalpapworth.nhs.uk
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South London and Maudsley
NHS Foundation Trust
We hold a reputation as a global leader in mental health care, education,
training and research built on the foundation of the Trust’s rich 800-year
history.
We have harnessed this expertise with advanced technology capability, as evidenced by
the Trust being recognised and named in 2017 as one of the first Global Digital Exemplars
in the NHS as well as being the first NHS organisation to use Microsoft’s cloud services.
This has helped accelerate digital innovation and initiatives to improve clinical services for
patients, resulting in better patient experience, better outcomes and efficiency savings.
Our clinical, academic, digital and commercial teams have developed a suite of offerings
under the digital offer covering digital infrastructure, clinical data systems, clinical
applications, clinical products/interventions and digital coaching training and education
through Maudsley Learning.

www.slam.nhs.uk
www.maudsleylearning.com
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WHi
Consulting
WHi Consulting
WHi Consulting works with companies, hospital systems and
governments on important strategic, operational or population
objectives. As part of our work we deploy expertise in the application
of data and analytics to the improvement work we do:
¡ Accelerating, launching or re-booting organisations needing
refocus due to, for example, changes in market conditions,
digitisation, a shift from product to solution, or organisational
structures being modernised and made fit for purpose.
¡ Complex programme set-up, rescue and delivery – revitalising
programmes and portfolios of change, and advising on system
wide programmes where heavy hitting, expert delivery is required.
¡ Application of digitisation and analytics – developing bespoke
solutions and systems to understand, improve or run healthcare;
with a specific expertise in operational and clinical management of
acute and ICU settings.

www.whi.consulting
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Contact
UKIHMA is an internationally focused
organisation with a proven track
record of successful delivery through
expert consortia and is ideally placed
to be the partner of choice for all
healthcare Digital & Data needs.
To find out more about how UKIHMA
can work with your organisation
please contact:
enquiries@ukihma.co.uk
www.ukihma.co.uk

Company Number: 10662401

Legal Notice
All rights reserved. The information contained in this document is confidential. It may also be proprietary and trade secret to UKIHMA their subsidiaries or partners.
Without the prior written approval of the aforementioned no part of this document may be reproduced or transmitted in any form or by any means, including but not limited to, electronic,
mechanical, photocopying or recording or stored in any retrieval system of whatever nature. Use of copyright notice does not imply unrestricted public access to any part of this document.
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